
Abstract Larvae of cnidarians need an external cue for
metamorphosis to start. The larvae of various hydrozoa,
in particular of Hydractinia echinata, respond to Cs+,
Li+, NH4

+ and seawater in which the concentration of
Mg2+ ions is reduced. They further respond to the
phorbolester, tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA)
and the diacylglycerol (DAG) diC8, which both are ar-
gued to stimulate a protein kinase C. The only well-stud-
ied scyphozoa, Cassiopea spp., respond differently, i.e.
to TPA and diC8 only. We found that larvae of the
scyphozoa Aurelia aurita, Chrysaora hysoscella and
Cyanea lamarckii respond to all the compounds men-
tioned. Trigonelline (N-methylnicotinic acid), a meta-
morphosis inhibitor found in Hydractinia larvae, is as-
sumed to act by delivering a methyl group for transmeth-
ylation processes antagonising metamorphosis induction
in Chrysaora hysoscella and Cyanea lamarckii. The
three species tested are scyphozoa belonging to the sub-
group of semaeostomeae, while Cassiopea spp. belong
to the rhizostomeae. The results obtained may contribute
to the discussion concerning the evolution of cnidarians
and may help to clarify whether the way metamorphosis
can be induced in rhizostomeae as a whole is different
from that in hydrozoa and those scyphozoa belonging to
the subgroup semaeostomeae.
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Introduction

Many marine invertebrates have a larval stage and have
to undergo metamorphosis from the larval to the adult

stage. Generally, an external cue is necessary for meta-
morphosis to start, in particular for those animals whose
larvae are free-floating while the adults are fixed to a
surface or are slow moving. In most cases a biofilm
makes a substrate suitable for metamorphosis induction
(for review see Fletcher 1994). In marine environments
almost all substrates are covered by biofilms. Within the
biofilm certain bacteria are suggested to deliver the
metamorphosis-inducing stimulus (for review see Chia
and Bickell 1978; Clare et al. 1998). In some species
there is a high substrate specificity, e.g. in Cassiopea
xamachana (scyphozoa) (Fleck and Fitt 1999); but in
others there is not. In the hydrozoon Hydractinia echina-
ta various Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria
isolated from marine environments including the com-
mon Escherichia coli have been shown to induce meta-
morphosis effectively (Kroiher and Berking 1999).

In hydrozoa, metamorphosis is induced by several
agents, including Li+ and Cs+ ions, which are neither
present in sufficient concentrations in the larva nor in its
natural habitat. Nevertheless, these agents are thought to
be excellent tools to obtain access to the biochemical
pathways linked to metamorphosis control. At best that
strategy will result in the detection of all pathways which
somehow affect the decision to metamorphose. With re-
spect to H. echinata, the most studied member of the hy-
drozoa, up to now about 400 substances have been ap-
plied to larvae under controlled conditions (by various
authors with quite different experimental intentions).
Only a few of them induce metamorphosis, including
Li+, K+, Cs+, Rb+, Ba2+, Sr2+, (but not Ca2+), tetraethyl-
ammonium, NH4

+ and methylamine, vanadate, amiloride,
several phorbolesters, some diacylglycerols, LWamide pep-
tides, and compounds which antagonise polyamine syn-
thesis. Further, Mg2+ deficiency and a temperature shift
cause metamorphosis (for review see Berking 1998).

Only few species of scyphozoa have been studied
with respect to metamorphosis induction because usually
the larvae are difficult to obtain. One has to collect the
rather large medusae from the open sea. Certain sub-
strates were found to stimulate metamorphosis of Aurelia
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aurita (Korn 1966; Brewer 1978; Keen 1987). A more
detailed analysis was performed with Cassiopea spp.
The larvae of these animals can be induced to metamor-
phose by treatment with the phorbolester, tetradecanoyl-
phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) (Fleck and Bischoff 1992) and
two artificial diacylglycerols, diC6 and diC8 (D.K. 
Hofmann, personal communication). The inorganic ions
found to cause metamorphosis in H. echinata have been
tested and have failed to cause metamorphosis in Cassio-
pea andromeda larvae (Fitt et al. 1987). The larvae re-
spond to specific peptides (Fitt and Hofmann 1985;
Fleck 1997) but not to those that H. echinata (Leitz and
Lay 1995) responds to (D.K. Hofmann, personal com-
munication). Thus, scyphozoa and hydrozoa seem to use
somewhat different pathways for metamorphosis induc-
tion.

In this study we used the scyphozoa Aurelia aurita,
Chrysaora hysoscella and Cyanea lamarckii. We tested
different substances which initiate metamorphosis in the
hydrozoa H. echinata. We selected them to test the in-
volvement of a broad spectrum of possible biochemical
pathways. Two of the substances (TPA and diC8) are
thought to act by direct interference with protein phos-
phorylation. One (Li+) is postulated to interfere with the
phosphatidylinositol pathway. Two other inorganic ions
(NH4

+ and Cs+) are assumed to act by increasing, direct-
ly or indirectly, the internal concentration of ammonium
ions. Seawater with a reduced content of Mg2+ ions was
also tested. A convincing hypothesis concerning which
pathway is primarily affected by this treatment is still
needed (for review see Berking 1998). We further tested
the effect of trigonelline, which is suggested to stabilise
the larval state as an endogenous compound in the hy-
drozoon H. echinata (Berking 1986).

Materials and methods

The experiments were performed at the Biologische Anstalt Hel-
goland (BAH).

Animals

Adult medusae (jellyfish) of A. aurita, Ch. hysoscella, C. lamarckii
and C. capillata were collected from the North Sea at Helgoland,
and put separately into an aquarium at 18°C. The next day, all the
released larvae were collected and transferred to Petri dishes with
filtered (0.4 µm) seawater.

Induction of metamorphosis and treatment with test substances

For a certain period of time, generally 3 h (exceptions are men-
tioned in the figure legends), the larvae (about 35 larvae in 3 ml
medium) were exposed to seawater containing a certain concentra-
tion of a putative inducer dissolved in seawater. The test solutions
were made iso-osmolaric to seawater and adjusted to pH 8.1. TPA
and the diacylglycerol diC8 were predissolved in DMSO. (The re-
spective controls included DMSO.) Mg2+-reduced seawater was
prepared according to Müller (1985). After incubation, the dishes
were washed three times with fresh seawater. After 24 h the meta-
morphoses were scored (exceptions are mentioned in the figure
legends). Metamorphosing animals stuck to the water–air interface

or to the dish and underwent the transformation into a polyp,
while the larvae moved as usual. For each substance concentra-
tion, the experiment was performed in triplicate. The experiment
was repeated at least twice. Because of the restricted availability
of competent larvae some experiments were performed with two
species only.

Significance (P<5%) was tested by means of χ2 analysis. The
bars in the figures indicate the confidence interval (95%).

Results

General features of larvae, metamorphosing animals 
and primary polyps

The larvae of the investigated species were drop or spin-
dle shaped. Those of A. aurita and C. lamarckii had a
rather uniform length of about 300 and 200 µm, respec-
tively. Larvae of Ch. hysoscella were highly variable in
length. Some had a length below 100 µm while others in
the same batch had a length above 500 µm. The primary
polyps, too, differed in shape. Due to its long stalk, the
polyp of C. lamarckii measured about 600 µm in length
while that of A. aurita measured about 200 µm. The size
of the primary polyps of Ch. hysoscella scattered around
a mean of 350 µm. The very small larvae were excluded
from the experiments because we suspected quantitative
differences in the response of larvae of different sizes.

Some larvae underwent metamorphosis “spontane-
ously”. The frequency was different in different species.
It was comparatively high in A. aurita, but differed con-
siderably between larvae obtained from different medu-
sae. Furthermore, it was very high in the fourth species

Fig. 1 Induction of metamorphosis in Cyanea lamarckii. Cs+-en-
riched seawater was applied to the larvae for 3 h in the noted con-
centrations. The ordinate gives the resultant frequency of meta-
morphosing animals. Each of the different symbols represents lar-
vae obtained from different medusae of C. lamarckii except for the
two types of closed triangles. The latter were obtained from the
same medusa but used for the experiment on different days.
Closed symbols refer to experiments done in July 1997, open sym-
bols refer to experiments done in July 1999. Each symbol repre-
sents the determinations of the developmental stages of at least
100 animals
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investigated, C. capillata. Because of this, we did not
use larvae of these animals in our experiments.

Following induction of metamorphosis, the resultant
primary polyps were found at the bottom of the dish or
hanging upside down from the water–air interface. Fol-
lowing treatment with Cs+-enriched seawater, in C. la-
marckii about 20% were found at the bottom, in A. auri-
ta it was 40% and in Ch. hysoscella about 80%.

The speed of transformation from the larva into a pol-
yp was different in each species. In A. aurita the primary
polyp had developed four tentacles 1 day after metamor-
phosis induction. In Ch. hysoscella it took 2 days. In C.
lamarckii the development lasted 3–4 days or even lon-

ger. The day following induction the metamorphosing
animals did not show tentacles but looked like a disc.

The efficiency of metamorphosis induction differed in
larvae obtained from various animals. Figure 1 shows the
results obtained with larvae of C. lamarckii treated with
various concentrations of Cs+ ions in seawater. Each
symbol corresponds to larvae obtained from different me-
dusae except the two types of closed triangles. In the lat-
ter case the larvae were obtained in one batch from the
same medusa but were used for the experiment on differ-
ent days. Closed symbols refer to experiments done in Ju-
ly 1997. Open symbols refer to experiments done in July
1999, both at the same place at Helgoland. For unknown
reasons the medusae collected in the summer of 1999
produced larvae which displayed a weaker response.

Induction of metamorphosis by inorganic ions

Cs+ enrichment

Larvae of the scyphozoa A. aurita, Ch. hysoscella and C.
lamarckii underwent metamorphosis following a 3 h
treatment with Cs+-enriched seawater in a dose-depen-
dent manner (Fig. 2a). Larvae of H. echinata were found

Fig. 2a–d Induction of metamorphosis in Aurelia aurita (● ),
Chrysaora hysoscella (■ ) and Cyanea lamarckii (▲) by inorganic
ions. Ordinate as in Fig. 1. Abscissa Concentrations of the chemi-
cals which have been applied to larvae for 3 h. ★ indicates a sig-
nificant difference between the result of the treated group and that
of the respective control (χ2 analysis, P<5%). The bars in the fig-
ures indicate the confidence interval (95%). a Treatment with Cs+-
enriched seawater. b Treatment with Li+-enriched seawater.
Scored 72 h after treatment. c Treatment with NH4

+-enriched sea-
water. Scored 48 h after treatment. d Treatment with Mg2+-re-
duced seawater. Scored 48 h after treatment. (Natural seawater
contains about 50 mM Mg2+ ions)
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to respond identically (Müller and Buchal 1973). The
graph shows that the most sensitive species was A. auri-
ta (Fig. 2a). However, the sensitivity depended consider-
ably on the origin of the larvae (cf. Fig. 1).

Li+ enrichment

A 3-h treatment of larvae of Ch. hysoscella and C. la-
marckii with Li+-enriched seawater caused a low but sig-
nificant increase in the rate of metamorphosing animals
(Fig. 2b). Concentrations above the highest one shown
harmed the animals. H. echinata responded to Li+-en-
riched seawater with metamorphosis in a dose-response
curve showing an optimum at about 150 mM. Concen-
trations at and above the optimum harmed the animals
(Spindler and Müller 1972).

NH4
+ enrichment

A 3-h treatment of larvae of A. aurita, Ch. hysoscella
and C. lamarckii with NH4

+-enriched seawater caused
metamorphosis (Fig. 2c). The effect was low but signifi-
cant. The highest concentration shown harmed the ani-
mals. Larvae of H. echinata responded in a dose-re-
sponse curve showing an optimum at 70 mM NH4

+. Con-
centrations above the optimum, e.g. 100 mM, prevented
all larvae from metamorphosing. The larvae were not
harmed, rather they could be induced immediately after-
wards by applying lower concentrations of NH4

+ or other
inducers to start metamorphosis (Berking 1988).

Mg2+ deficiency

Larvae of A. aurita, Ch. hysoscella and C. lamarckii un-
derwent metamorphosis in seawater in which the con-
centration of Mg2+ ions was reduced for 3 h (Fig. 2d).
The lower the concentration of the Mg2+ ions the higher
was the frequency of inductions. H. echinata responds
similarly (Müller 1985).

Induction of metamorphosis by agents which activate 
a protein kinase C

In A. aurita, Ch. hysoscella and C. lamarckii a 2- and a
3-h treatment with the phorbolester TPA and the diacyl-
glycerol diC8 caused metamorphosis (Fig. 3a, b; the ap-
plication of 100 µM diC8 caused some precipitation.)
Similar results were obtained with H. echinata (Müller
1985; Leitz and Müller 1987). The three scyphozoa re-
sponded slightly more sensitively to TPA than Hydracti-
nia. In Hydractinia 50% metamorphosis was obtained by
a treatment for 2 h with 50 nM TPA.

Fig. 3a,b Induction of metamorphosis in Aurelia aurita (● ),
Chrysaora hysoscella (■ ) and Cyanea lamarckii (▲) by com-
pounds which stimulate a protein kinase C. Symbols and statistics
as in Fig. 2. a Treatment with TPA-enriched seawater for 2 h. b
Treatment with diC8-enriched seawater for 3 h

Fig. 4 In Chrysaora hysoscella (■ ) and Cyanea lamarckii (▲)
trigonelline antagonises metamorphosis induction by Cs+-enriched
seawater. Symbols and statistics as in Fig. 2. The larvae were
treated for 20 h with 12 mM Cs+-enriched seawater and simulta-
neously with trigonelline at the noted concentrations. Scored 48 h
after treatment



Antagonising metamorphosis induction

In the tissue of H. echinata substances have been found
which antagonise metamorphosis induction and thereby
stabilise the larval state. Some of them: homarine, trigo-
nelline, and betaine, are thought to act by delivering a
methyl group for transmethylation and/or aminopropylat-
ion processes (Berking 1986; Walther et al. 1996). We
tested one of them, trigonelline, and found it to ant-
agonise metamorphosis induction in C. lamarckii and Ch.
hysoscella (Fig. 4). As in H. echinata, the larvae had been
treated with low concentrations of Cs+-enriched seawater
(12 mM) and simultaneously with trigonelline for 20 h.

Discussion

In order to obtain larvae of A. aurita, Ch. hysoscella and
C. lamarckii, the respective medusae were collected
from the open sea. They did not undergo metamorphosis
spontaneously when kept in filtered seawater, but had to
be induced. The frequency of inductions was found to
depend not only on the species investigated but also on
the individual medusa of which the larvae had been ob-
tained (cf. Fig. 1). Thus a positive response is a good ar-
gument for the ability of a substance to induce metamor-
phosis while a failure of induction is not a very strong
argument for a substance to be unable to cause at least
some induction.

Generally, in cnidarians, metamorphosis does not start
spontaneously but requires an external cue. The differen-
tial distribution of the polyps (colonies) of the various
cnidarians in nature points to different cues the species
respond to and to differences with respect to their surviv-
al at the respective places. This study is not concerned
with the natural cues but with substances which can re-
place them. In most cases, the various natural cues can
be replaced by a treatment with the phorbolester TPA
(Müller 1985; Freeman and Ridgway 1990; Henning et
al. 1991; Fleck and Bischoff 1992; Thomas et al. 1997).
The list of cnidarians which can be induced to metamor-
phose by that agent is now augmented by A. aurita, Ch.
hysoscella and C. lamarckii. However, in cnidarians,
TPA affects a large number of processes including, in the
fresh water polyp Hydra, a change in the positional val-
ue, the prevention of foot formation at the bud’s base, in-
hibition of nerve-cell formation during treatment and
stimulation of nerve-cell formation after treatment (for
review see Berking 1998) and in Podocoryne carnea the
transdifferentiation of striated muscle cells (Kurz and
Schmid 1991). In order to start metamorphosis, the treat-
ment has to last for hours and often the animals do not
look very healthy for some time afterwards. Further,
TPA is effective at extremely different concentrations in
the species tested: e.g. the three scyphozoa A. aurita, Ch.
hysoscella and C. lamarckii and the hydrozoa H. echina-
ta and Mitrocomella polydiademata were found to react
about 1,000 times more sensitively than the scyphozoon
Cassiopea xamachana. We suspect that an artificial

strong and long activation of a protein kinase C causes a
considerable alteration of the organism’s regulatory
state. Thus, it is difficult to say which role the activation
of protein kinase C plays in the natural process of meta-
morphosis induction. Artificial diacylglycerols which
also activate a protein kinase C have been found to cause
metamorphosis in the hydrozoon Hydractinia and in the
three mentioned scyphozoa A. aurita, Ch. hysoscella and
C. lamarckii and recently in the scyphozoon Cassiopea
xamachana as well (diC6 and diC8) (D.K. Hofmann,
personal communication). The concentrations which
have to be applied are also high and the periods of treat-
ment are long for substances which are suspected to act
as second messengers.

With respect to the inorganic ions there are qualitative
differences. The three tested scyphozoa respond like H.
echinata. Cassiopea andromeda did not respond at all
(Fitt et al. 1987). LW-amide peptides which were shown
to induce metamorphosis in H. echinata (Leitz and Lay
1995) failed in Cassiopea spp. (D.K. Hofmann, personal
communication). Hydrozoa were found to respond very
similarly but not identically: Hydractinia symbiolongi-
carpus failed to respond to ammonia (Thomas et al.
1997). The hydrozoon Halocordyle disticha can be in-
duced simply by the application of permeabilising agents
such as saponin and dimethylsulfoxide (Thomas et al.
1997). Several putative neurotransmitters such as DOPA,
dopamine and norepinephrine, induce metamorphosis in
Halocordyle disticha, but not in the hydrozoa H. echina-
ta, Mitrocomella polydiademata and Phialidium greg-
arium (Freeman and Ridgway 1990; Thomas et al.
1997). In summary, with respect to metamorphosis in-
duction, the three scyphozoa tested display a strong simi-
larity to H. echinata and various other hydrozoa and a
very low similarity to Cassiopea spp. Interestingly, A.
aurita, Ch. hysoscella and C. lamarckii belong to the
subgroup semaeostomeae, while Cassiopea spp. belong
to the rhizostomeae.

How the mentioned inorganic agents and the LW-am-
ides act is still unclear. Several of the inorganic ions
(Li+, K+, Cs+, Rb+, NH4

+) were argued to cause mem-
brane depolarisation (e.g. Yool et al. 1986; Freeman
1993) and an increase in the internal concentration of
NH4

+ ions by antagonising the export of the produced
ammonia (Berking 1988). The metamorphosis-inducing
influence of ammonia is widespread among marine in-
vertebrate larvae. Larvae of echinoids (Gilmour 1991)
and of a tunicate (Berking and Herrmann 1990) were in-
duced to metamorphose by NH4

+ ions. In the scyphozoa
Cassiopea andromeda it induces partial metamorphosis
of a bud into a polyp (Berking and Schüle 1987). In lar-
vae of molluscs (oyster, Japanese scallop) it induces set-
tlement behaviour and metamorphosis (Coon et al. 1990;
Kingzett et al. 1990). Ammonia is produced in the bio-
film. The concentration is particularly high in grooves
and pits in the substrate due to a reduced mixing of the
seawater at these places (Bruland 1983). This may ex-
plain the observed preference of many marine inverte-
brate larvae to settle in these habitats.

234



In most sedentary marine species with motile larvae,
either the water–air interface or a particular biofilm is ar-
gued to deliver the natural cue for metamorphosis to
start. The sequence of events following that contact is
yet unclear. The various artificial inducers were thus
used to trace the pathways relevant in metamorphosis
control. In H. echinata, ouabain, which blocks the
Na+/K+-pump, was found to antagonise metamorphosis
induction by Cs+, Rb+, NH4

+, Li+, vanadate and seawater
in which the Mg2+ concentration was reduced (Müller
and Buchal 1973; Müller 1985; Berking 1988; Leitz and
Wirth 1991). Furthermore, ouabain antagonises the in-
ducing influence of the bacterial film (Müller 1973). In
contrast, it stimulates induction by diC8 (Berking and
Walther 1994). It thus appears unlikely that bacteria or
the respective bacterial products directly stimulate PKC
activity.

In H. echinata trigonelline (N-methyl nicotinic acid)
and two related substances, homarine (N-methylpicolinic
acid) and betaine (N-trimethylglycine), were found to be
stored in the tissue and to antagonise metamorphosis in-
duction when applied externally along with the inducer
Cs+ (for review see Berking 1998). The substances were
argued to act by their ability to deliver a methyl group
for transmethylation or for aminopropylation of various
substances. The latter can result in the polyamines sper-
midine and spermine, which were shown to antagonise
metamorphosis in Hydractinia (Walther et al. 1996). In
Cassiopea andromeda trigonelline antagonised the in-
ducing influence of TPA and of the phosphatase inhibitor
cantharidin which both can cause the transformation of a
bud into a polyp, a process similar to metamorphosis
(Kehls et al. 1999). Cantharidin failed to induce meta-
morphosis in H. echinata, A. aurita, Ch. hysoscella and
C. lamarckii (unpublished results). Because the larvae of
the three tested semeaostomeae respond to trigonelline it
is argued that they make use of the same pathways in
metamorphosis control as H. echinata does.

The question now is whether Cassiopea spp. are an
exception or rhizostomeae as a whole respond different-
ly. If the latter is true the differential response may con-
tribute to the discussion concerning the evolution of cni-
darians.
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